Option 1
Coca Cola 2 Litre Bottle
£1.78, 3 for 2

Option 2
Coca Cola 2 Litre Bottle
36% off, now 99p per bottle
Option 1
Bag of Bananas
£1 for a 4 pack

Option 2
Loose Bananas
25p each
Option 1
Cadbury Dairy Milk Chocolate, 2 for £2

Option 2
Cadbury Dairy Milk Chocolate
£1.30 each
Option 1
Chart Topping Books
½ price offer £4.99, delivery not included

Option 2
Chart Paperbacks
£7.99
Option 1

Pantene Pro-V Nourishing shampoo 375ml
2 for £2
Option 2

Pantene Pro-V Nourishing Conditioner
375ml
£1.30